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on ills

Warpath

J. T. Athby It building three pretty
hungnlnm's on Carr street In Ihe WeM
E id, onfl of which la nearly coinplcledf

The bottle of captured
on the traveling dynamiter last week
has proven to be nothing more power-
ful than caslor oil. The fuses and caps
however were Ihe genuine article.

A. D. Curry advises us that the Coun-
ty Commissioners have arranged wilh
Ihe authorities ol Palatka Heights to
mend al once the bad way in Thirteenth
street concerning which there has been
much complaint during
Ihe last few months.

Secretary Folsom of the board of
trade has been advised by Superintend-
ent Hollenrake of the Ocala Northern
that it is Ihe purpose of the company lo
put on an extra train In a short lime,
when trains will leave Palatka both in
the morning and evening.

Palatka has a new and Important en-

terprise iu Ihe shape of a new produce
and Iruil commission house just estab-
lished in the Griflin building. All
kinds of fruits and produce will be dis-

posed of daily, and merchants will find
the new business valuable lo them.

O. E. Ringlaud of Francis who was In
the city h is. week says that Putnam
county should have a lair association to
conduct its county fairs, and that he
uill do his shaie in the formation of
uch an association, lie thinks it im-

possible lo have a successful fair wiiboul
associated elloit.

A wireless telegraph station has been
established at ihe Putnam House and
Ihe antennae hus been stretched from
one lower lo the other, w ith Ihe room
for the operator in the south tower.
Operator Fabinsinski of ihe Postal Tele-
graph Co. and Mr. McRoberls, lineman
lot ihe Southern Bell Telephone Co.,
have placed the appralus simply for the
purpose of experimenting with wireless
telegraphy. They will, however, catch

The vanguard of hi
forces is in sight. Al
ready, we have had ;

NOTE the very special values below values
rarely find at a clearance sale much

less at the beginning of a season. Goods you
need right now to meet the early cool weather
we are having.

We are enabled to offer these extraordinary
values from the fact that one of the largest mill
agent and jobbing houses in the United States
wishing to close up one of their branch houses
offered these goods at a sacrifice rather than
move them. We were on the spot and secured
some of their best values much under price and
we give them to you the same way. No more
when these are gone and we only offer thein one
week at these EXTRAORDINARY PRICES.

FOR 5c. YARD
See window display

You would pay 10 cents anywhere for most any of these
items and most of them are really 10 cent goods.
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his outposts.

A reminder

Retreat to this store when
a complete arsenal of clothim

Mrs. D. J. Coughlin and Mrs. Geo.
W. Bassetl Jr., left on Wednesday lor
Virginia (or a visit of sonic weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins have
both been quite ill during the past
week,

Dr. Alfred Absbire a prominent resi-
dent of Welaka was a visitor in the cily
yesleidsy.

T. J. Barnett Is spending the day in
Crescent City, going over to the grove
town in his new Hupmobile.

Col. Walter McNally has been keep-
ing to his room Ibis week nursing a
mild case of dengue fever.

P. Jack Docks the real estate man
with a hustle, was laid up a couple dujs
this week with an attack of neuralgia.

The Ford Sales Company in this cily
said ihrec Ford touring cars this week
and still there are others hesitating.

J. Mc N. Bard of Norwalk was among
the. business visitors in the cily yester-
day.

Mrs. M. I. Coxe has closed her board-
ing house temporarily and will vis.il
with her daughter, Mrs. Glass, in
Gainesville.

Mrs. W. T. I.edbcller and children
were expected home this week In. in
llieir summer cottage in North Georgia.

J. 11. Millican is building a new and
pretty collage on N. Fourth street. A
tenant has already secured I lie new
house.

Arthur A. Corcoran who had the mis-
fortune to break bis collar bone iai
week is now out and the fracture is
mending rapidly.

Deputy Sheriff Livingston of Johnson
Station who is now acting oflice depu y
ai the court house is proving a very
popular official.

There will be two murder trials in
the circuit court next week. The crimi-
nal docket is not considered especially
heavy.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Middlelon of
Cres Cily have Been spending a
Urge part of the week in I'aiaika, guests
at the Saratoga hotel.

Hon. F. J. Fearnside has returned
from an otlicial visit to I'ensacola.
During his absence he also made a trip
to Washington.

Judge and Mrs. E. E. Hasl'ell are re-

ported to have left their summer home
at North Conway, N. II., ou Wednes-
day of last week. They will reach
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Yickcrs returned
on Sunday evening from a five weeks'
visil in Maryland and Delaware. They
paid a visit in Washington also on their
way home.

The fall teim of the Putnam circuit
court wiil open on Monday next, will)
Judge James T. Wills ol Gainesvilh
presiding, and Hon. A. V. Long o!
Starke, stales attorney.

is in readiness to keep at bal
all the gossip floating along I lie south any lurce oi iving Winter.Atlantic coast, and in case the Mexican
warships go lo stealing in on us will
be able lo inform us in time lo lake to
our heels.

We want you to see our new!

fail and Winter lines of thl
lamous t.Kifi'UJN and KUP
PENIIEIMER Brands of Cloth.

2000 yards Fancy Dress Ging-
hams

2000 yards 40 in. Brown Sheeting
1500 yards Fancy Outings
1000 yards Pink, White and Blue

Outings
500 yards Fancy Challie
500 yards Georgia Cotton Plaids
1000 yards Apron Check, guaran-

teed fast

in. They come in the latest!
L,onuon or tne more conserva
tive styles.

Bishop Kenny Dead.
A message to The News yesterday af-

ternoon brought Ihe information that
IU Rev. Bishop Kenny of Ihe Catholic
Oiocese ol Si. Augusnne, died yeslei-da-

morning at St. Mary's Hospital, Bal-

timore, Md. There are no further

It has long been known that Bish p
Kenny was a sick man, and for moie
tliau a year he has been unable lo alien d

M. S. BROWN
ti ihe duties of his high ecclesiastic: 1

FOR 10c. YARD
See counter display

These are real 5c and 18c values, see them
and you will be convinced.

ollice.
Before his elevation to the episcopa

The headquarters for
cold-pro- of clothes.

PALATKA, FLORIDA
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cy. Bishop Kenny was pastor of the
Catholic Church in Jacksonville.

Bicycle Lights Necessary.
Chief-o- f Police Varncs has asked the

I
News to call the attention of bicyclea
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uick Delivery

I Hp Yd 1
i iUO

33 in. Fleeced Pajama Cloth, in
beautiful stripes.

28 in. Eden Cloth you all know
the value of Eden cloth

36 in. French Percales
36 in. White Outing
33 in. Ameskeg Shirting Madras
27 in. white and fancy Krinkled

Seersucker.
28 in. wool finish Suiting, (big

value)

riders lo ihe fact that there is a cily
oidinance requiring Ihem lo carry lights
on their bicycles when appearing on
the slricis between the hours of sunset
and sunrise. "Tell Ihem," said the
chief, "ihat these little flash lights
whicl: they have been in Ihe babil ol
flashing whenever lliey see a police
man, will not do. The ordinance
makes it necessary thai they should
carry a lamp on Ihe front of the ma-

chine, showing a steady light. Hereaf-
ter Ihe policemen will arrest anyone
seen on the street wilh a bicycle minus
a lamp."

Mrs. Ur. jeo. r.. elcn relumed on
Tuesday from an extended visit in Vir
ginia and New York. Miss Belle Welch
will remain in New York some lime
longer.

ward by easy stages, visiting relatives
and friends along the roule. Iler many
friends are glad to welcome her home
a rain.

Mrs. Bcnj. Andrews, whose home-
coming was delayed beyond that of Dr.
Andrews and Miss Phelps, arrived Wed-
nesday, this week.

S. G. Coliurn, accompanied by little
Miss Dorothy and Master Gilbert caini
out from Palatka Sunday for a visil al
the Lake View wilh his mother and
sister.

Miss Eleanor Allen of Jacksonville is
visiting her sister Mrs. Currie at the
still this week.

Mrs. Robert Munroe is spending sev-

eral days in Ihe country, at ihe Miller
farm this week.

Miss Achsah Moles returned Tuesday
from Francis where she has been siay
ing wilh friends.

W. R. Corbin, who suffered a

slight shock of paralysis several weeks
ago is now very much improved and
able lo go about town once more.

. Frascr is still on Ihe sick list
but is improving slowly.

FOR 15c Real 25c Values J. II Haughlon is building a pretty
room bungalow on Madison street

Come and examine our line of Groceries and

get our prices. We- believe we can give you

more and better groceries for your money

than you can get at other places. Fine

Butter and Cheese a specialty.

ihe rear ol his home, and the same ha:
already been rented. L. S. Johnson has
the contract lor building.

33 in. Siasette all leading shades
32 in. French White Madras for

waists and shirts
36 in. Brown Dress Linen (all

linen)

The Kalbfield Grand motion picture
theater has been playing to crowded
houses all this week, and because they
have been showing some of the best
pictures obtainable.

County Superintendent Cottinghma
has appointed Miss Margaret Anderson

An Announcement of Interest.
Last Sunday's Times-L'nio- contained

the following wedding announcement
which will have special interest in Pa-

latka, where the prospective bride is
known as a former popular teacher in
the public school, and where the groom
lo be is well known as one of Palalka's
most popular business men:

"Mr. and Mrs. John Jasper Brown ol
Hastings, announce the engagement ol
their daughter, June F.lizabeth, lo Mr.
Henry M. Fearnside, Ihe marriage lo
lake place Ihe middle of November.

"The couple arc well known in Jack-vill- e

and have a host of friends who
will extend congratulations."

L. C. STEPHENS,
"Phone 84. Prompt Delivery.

Corner Kirby and Morris Streets.

of Green Cove Springs as a teacher
the Crescent City school, she to begin
her duties next Monday.

Yice President J. P. Beckwith of the
Florida East Coast Railway has advised
the I'aiaika board of trade that in mak
ing up their winter schedules Palatka
will be well taken care of in the matter
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Muslin and Cambric Specials
Berkley Coronet Cambric 1 Oc.
Berkley 60 Cambric 12 l--

Lonsdale Cambric 12 l--

Lonsdale Nainsook 12 l--

36 in. Fruit of the loom Muslin 10c
36 in. Lonsdale Muslin, excellent weight 10c
42 in. Bleached Pillow Casing lOc
42 in. Pepperell Pillow Casing 12 l--

42 in. Utica Pillow Casing 15C

Extra Values in Comforters
and Blankets

Good size Blankets for 75c and up. Wool finish Blankets,
$1.50 to $3.90. These wool finish are woven so closely
and with a wool nap and such good weight that they are
about as warm as wool and can scarcely tell the difference

Notice.
Owing lo the meeting of Ihe Slate

Federaiion of Women's Clubs al Or-

lando, Nov. 7th, Ihe (irst meeting ol the
Palatka Woman's Club has been post
poned from Nov. 7lh, lo Nov. 2 1

When the club will meet at the Ath-
letic Club Hous'e.

By order Executive Board.

of trains.

A. M. Young, for ten years the lead
ing shoe dealer of Shelby, Ohio, has ae
cepled a position in the shoe depart
men) of the Karnest Co., and will prob
ably locate dermanently in Florida. Mr.

Blind Tigers Caught.
There were four blind tiger cases be-

fore Municipal Judge J. C. Calhoun on
Tuesday morning. These cases were
rounded up by Chief Varnes and Police-
man Livingslon on Monday. AH were NOTICE.

Young is a cousin of Mrs. M. K. Tavel.

The funeral of T. J. Mcarn ol Fast
Palatka was held from the family home colored.

liugenie Wright, wife of a fish dealeron the 16th inst. and was conducted In needed easier money, so she went toItev. V. M, Poage of the Methodist dealing in booze- - She was found guiltychurch. Mr. Mcarn was long in charm anu given a line ol j.-- u or the alternaof Ihe Grilfin orange grove proprrty at

Tax Books will open November 1st.
for payment of State and Counly taxes
for 1913. Any tax payer who shall pa
his taxes during the month of Novem
ber will be allowed a discount of 2 pei
cent. Any one paying during tin
month of December will be allowed s
discount of 1 per cent.

R. J. HANCOCK.
10 t Counly Tax Collector.

live of 60 days in the county jail; she
paid the fine.hast l alalka.

The new launch dock for which ar

PALATKA DEVELOPMENT CO.
121 SOUTH 2nd STREET, PALATKA, FLA.

Real Estate and Insurance

Own Your Home !

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOWS

AND

CHOICE LOTS.

On the Easy Payment Plan.

Ike Jameson, hackman, claimed that
he was only a but herangemenls were made for building In
couldn't make good. He was fined $10private subscription of business men and
and costs, and paid the fine.Ihe award lor the work let to Mr. Kllelt

Mann Dixon and Mack Anthonvof Fairlield, is now in course of con
ilruclion. 1 1 will be a great conve

OUR PRICES WILL SAVE YOU ABOUT 25 PER CENT.
We have many other specials worth your attention.

THE EARNEST CO.
PALATKA, FLA.

THE STORE OF HEAL VALVES

FOR SALE OR RENT.snowed mat ihey were not actually en-
gaged in Ihe Iraffic; thai Ihey were
simply accommodating some while

niencc to people living up and down

bfi
bfi
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the river and who come lo Palatka in
gem men by gelliug Ihe licker for themprivate launches.

FOR SALE New Webster's Inter
national Dictionary, never been used
Will be sold at a sacrifice. For par-
ticulars apply at The News.

sentence in their cases were suspendedThe Palatka board of trade is not repHi
Hi resented in the meeting of the State

"Home-Grown- " Jardiniere.HiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiififfiHiSHiHiHi'JiSfiHiHiHiHiHiHiHi A gourd vine of the sugar-troug- h va
chamber of commerce in Ocala today.
Certain influnetial members of Ihe local
organization say they can see little ol
benefit lo Palatka in a state organization

riety growing on our garden fence
which makes everybody's business noHIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. large meat enters,

blood pressure by c
They -- nise" t lie

lusiiifj the siiiiilior

produced a goodly number of large
gourds. I was puzzled about utilizing
them until I tried cutting the top off

body's business.

Sutler if Apiillentlnn for Tux lict:t nd.T Spctiiiii K of hiiittr 4SXX,
Liiiym of Flurliln.

NOTICE In hereby given Uial
V. A. William. Jr. purtlinser of Tax vr

Ullente No. 1SI, daled the iUli ilnv ot Jim
A. II.. mil,
has filed said certificate In inv olfiee
and has made application for liix uYcito Issue In aeeoi dunce with law.

Said certificate embraces the follow-Iti-
described property, situntid liPutnam county, Florida, t:

KJjinf Blk. IS. Hub. Illv. of K., of Ne',
HeCtiOU la. ToWIlshlll III. M Urn,,.., I.'

arteries to conl ract. The Florida L'lahnilc Safely Powder one and making it into a Jardiniere.Cjmpany recently established here andin small amounts these poisons are
excreted at nn.o, but in persons who rThe effect Ie quite satisfactory. The

big, round, bulbous-shape- gourd la of
located west of the city, has already
made a ton or more of ils blasting pow- -

a dark brown color and takes a goodler and given several demonstrations ol
stump blasting. The company is said to polish. It has a pretty rustic appear-

ance with Its pot of ferns standing 2 Acres. ' 'have booked orders already sufficient to
keep thev running for the next year. The said lnnri beinir nKQr.su. ,1inside or It, Suburban Life. date ot Issuance of such certllicate I.Freddie, the 7 year old son of Mrs the name of unknown
Flora Wells, who lives with her father, Unless said ceitlHc.nle slmll bo .....

deemed uceul'dinir to law. tax deed will.Mr. u. u. I errine on IN. rillli slreel.

If you want good work done and at
the right price, and iio bad bills to
pay when your job' is finished

YOU HAD BETTER SEE

W. T. BOGART
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER - PALATKA, FLA.

Synonymous?
First Wife "What Is your husdud yesterday and w ill be buried in Oak Issue theieon on the 2ltli day of NuvembiM

A. I. una.
band's average Income, Mrs. Smith?"

("it larce quantities of meat, especially
of beef and mutton poultry ami tisli
are less harmful- (hoy are sometimes
formed in amounts so lar.;o that the
kidneys cannot dispose of t luun prompt-ly- .

When this happens, especially if it
occurs in a person who is under a con-
stant menial strain. like the politician,
the financier or the enronic worrier,
there is ilamrer of a permanent-
ly liiiiii biood pressure and, followiiiL'
lli.it. of hanleuiiur of the arteries and
of kidney disease, mental disturbance
or apoplexy.

If you must worry be a vegetarian;
if you must eat meat do so only once
a day or. better still, every other day.

Youth's f'ompanion.

It Causes Hardening of the Arteries
and Other Grave Troubhs.

rii.VsicUins have iilw.i.vs studied (lie
pulse, liei'iuise it tiivox valimlile infor-
mation conceriiiii;; the ln:d.v's condi-
tion of health or disease. Hut it is
only recently that they have lirsmi to
use the term "blood l ess lire" fie
intently and to regard the amount of
that pressure as of reat iuiportaii' e.
That is because they now have instru-
ments for accurately tncasiirini; the
pressure, which previously they could
billy estimate hy feelini; the pulse.

Itlood pressure or the decree of ten-sio-

of the hlood current within the
arteries is cliieliy siniti. ant because
n permanent increase in it is quite
sure to be followed in time by harileu-in;- ;

of the arteries and by the defener-
ation or disease of important organs,
especially the kidneys.

The hlood pressure is Increased by
n number of causes that increase the

Witness my official signature and
Hill cemetery this forenoon. The fu-

neral will be at the house at 9:30 and
w"l be conducted by Rev. P. O. Cason

Second Wife "Oh, about midnight." sen! thU the 21th day of (Ictolier , I)., unaJudge. (SEAL) HENRY HI'TrHlvsovf he Baptist church. Mrs. Wells came Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co.. Finto Palatka only recently from Missouri. H.V H. Hutchinson, Jr., I). C.

INTERLACHEN ITEMS.J. H. Wylie of Interlachen who was
in ihe city yesterday says that Gocd
Roads Day was generally celebrated in

SEEDS !
New crop genuine imporled TenerllfB

Last Wednesday being the birthdav
Interlachen last Monday when a dozen anniversary of Mrs. Jenkins, the genial

1914or more teams turned out and a large
number of citizens devoted the day to
repairing the main roads of Ihe town.

Grown Red and White Bermuda Onion
Seed; oz., 20c; lb., 70c: lb., $2.25, post
paid. Now ready for delivery.

Kilgour Seed Co . Plant City, Fla.Mr. ylie stales that by working on

proprietress of the Jenkins House and
one of our pioneer citizens, a surprise
parly in her honor was planned and so
cleverly executed that it proved truly a
genuii e surprise as well as a delightful
alternr on for the popular honoree.
Light refreshments were served, and
the hours passed very pleasantly in

this proposition for a county good roads
diy for next year agitation should
commenced earlier in o d r lo make ii
he success the impo tai c: of Ihe work

The Far Horizon.
Little Arthur, taking part In n poos-ra.h- y

examination, should lie award-
ed a prize for his definition of "hori-
zon." which ran as follows:

"The horizon is where the sky and
water meet only they don't" 's

Home Companion.

demands. social chat. A shower of gifts, both
useful and beautilul, was Ihe closing

At a recent meeting' of the executive Have Arrived
We beg to announce to the nnhlin that we have con-- 1

b nrd of the Woman's Club ihe resigna-
tion of Mrs. Geo. E. Gay as president
was acccpled. Mrs. D. J. Coughlih was

force of the heart boat or that con-
tract the smaller Mood vessels. Any
excitement auger. Joy. fear, "nervous-
ness" raises It temporarily. lint that
is of little Importance unless the emo-
tion Is frequently repeated or unless
the person already hus diseased arte-
ries. The blood pressure that is per-
manently IiIkIi is more serious. That
comes from long continued mental ex-
citement, such ns worry, basinet anx-
iety or political strife or from the ac-

tion of certain immsoiis that are formed

ceremony and with earnest good wishes
for many more happy birthdays, the old
friends scattered to their homes when
the lengthening shadows proclaimed
approaching night,

Mrs. Townsend is entertaining Mrs.

It is well to think well. It Is dlvlna
to act wull. Honire Mann. appointed to take her place. Mrs.

C'oughlin hn ably filled Ihe posili' n

tracted for the agency of the above car. Our demon-- 1

5trator has arrived, equipped with Electric Lights ard I
Electric Starter. I

FOR

Good Board
TRY THE

METCALF HOUSE'
On North Third St.

Delightfully located in Residence
Section of Palatka.

' New Management. Terms
Reasonable on Application

J. T. ASHBY.

Outsidn of the Ordinary.
A smart Philadelphia woman has

belore. .Mrs. uay has been assigned o
Ihe executive board and will in no wise
lessen her interest and well directed en
crgies for the benelit of the club. The
meetings this year will be held in the
Athletic Club house, and club activity
principally directed towards building a
new house-- on the lot owned by the

studied law successfully, to avoid legal

Holdridze of Grove Park this week.

Miss Grace Townsend, the "Lillle
Secretary" of Christian Endeavor, who
has been absent all summer, returned
home Monday. Mi s Townsend at-

tended Ihe great Christian Endeavor
Convention in Los Angeles, Cal.. and
since Iben has been journeying Jiome- -

T -

in the system and not properly ex-- 1

croted.
These poisons come from the waste

products of digestion,, especially In

Palatka Automobile & Supply Co.
Autos and Repairs,

Plumbing, Tinning. Pipe Fitting. i
PALATKA, FLA. Thone 125. I

expenses. Hut most people who'have
legal expenses are too busy doing the
things that cause them to study auct)

W. Topeta Journa ,t - dub. .


